
REGD/E.MAIL

From
The Director Higher Education, Haryana'

Shiksha Sadan, Sector-S, Panchkula'

To
The Registrars of all the

The PrinciPals of all the
State Funded Universities of Haryana

Government Colleges of HarYana

Memo No. 1 156-2023 Co (3)

Dated Panchkula, the /8 ' 1 l'\ry

Subject:- Regarding conduct of activities on the theme 'Viksit Bharat

Sant<alP Yatra'

********

Kindly refer to the subject cited above'

I have been directed to inform you that a meeting on the subject

was held on 25.11.2023 at 11:00 under the chairmanship of worthy

chief principar secretary to Hon,bre chief Minister. The abstract of th*

meeting is:-

Niti Ayog has thematic vision of Bharat becoming the developed country

in FY 2047 with a per capita GDP of $17,590, an increase of 7 times fronn

present GDp oF $2500 per annum in FY 2023 and exports targets of $8'67

billion. with this aim, a nationwide campaign to raise awareness througlh

outreach activities named ,Viksit Bharat sankalp Yatra', is being planned.

The objective of the 'Viksit Bharat Sankalp Yatra'are as follows'

l.Reaching the unreached-reach out to the vulnerable and enrolment of

potential beneficiaries'

2.Dissemination of information and generating awareness about

schemes.

3.Learning from citizens-lnteraction with beneficiaries of governmetrt

schemes through personal stories/experience sharing'

ln order to have synergy, Universities and Higher Education

lnstitutions(HEls) will organ,ise seminars, Debates, Declamation and Poster

making competition on theme. 'Viksit Bharat'. As GDP in Haryana is Agro-

based, the crop diversification is an effective strategy for achieving the goal

of nutritional & food security, income growth, employment generation,

improve agriculture resilience and promotes sustainable agriculture

development. The results of the events organised will be submitted to

respective DCs before the day of Yatra, as the prizes will be given to

winners on Yatra daY of the area'
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A r:opy abrcve is fonruard to all following:-
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